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319 Congress Pkwy S Athens, TN 37303-1858, United States

+14237448644 - http://monterreysgrill.com/

A comprehensive menu of Monterrey Mexican Restaurant No #35 from Athens covering all 17 courses and
drinks can be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What Encarnación Covarrubias likes about Monterrey Mexican
Restaurant No #35:

This has always been my favorite Mexican restaurant and they even outdid themselves today. My waitress was
awesome. The absolute best customer service I have ever had anywhere. Her attention to even the smallest of

details was amazing. I wish I had gotten her name so I could suggest to patrons to ask for her section. But
actually all the staff were great and the Monterrey bowl was terrific and full of flavor. So if y... read more. What

User doesn't like about Monterrey Mexican Restaurant No #35:
Stopped in to grab a margarita and some nachos. The wait staff were good and the food was good as well. All in

all a decent restaurant and it's exactly what you think it would be. read more. Look forward to the diverse,
scrumptious Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers).
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Salad�
TACOS

P�z�
TEXAS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Chef specialtie�
CHIMICHANGA

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

CHEESE

PORK MEAT
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